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Popular Announce-

ment

Re-Openi-
ng Picture

of Low Year--
r i One of the Best that

Round Admission!! 1 Could be Secured!
m
pi Gene Stratton Porter'sParmele Management ;ra Last Pen Offering

I

Responsive ;L IN Very Popular
Chord with All

DIES AS FINISHED!

Adults, 30; Kids 10

iff

mg for the rigr rea-- ;S

ture Pictures. !

TO OUR PATRONS

We. ourselves, as well as cur
patrons hare wanted and longed for
r--n up-to-da- te theatre for some tima
past. However the ccst is a gTect

deal more than most peopls realize.
We have alwsys striven to give cur
rations the best rictures the maiket
offered, even though we did not
h?ve everything else quit? up to the
minute.

Several .nonths a?o we began
a little investigation to see what
theatre owners and rmnaers in
ether towns about the size of
Plattsmouth wore r'oinsr for their
fa I roiis and wh?.t they were charg-

ing then for it. Here are the
facts we found from theatres
where they had installed organs
similar to curs:

t

Fairbury 10 and SO cents,
raise for special pictures.

Columbus 10 and 50 cents,
no raise.

Hastings 20 and 35 cents,
raire for special pictures.

Kearney. 10 ard 35 cents.
rr.icc for special pictures.

rrcmont 15 and 35 cents
pftcrnoon, and 15 and 40 cents
rights.

Pittsburgh (Eas.) 25 cents
afternoons. 35 cents nijhts.

We therefore came to the conclu-

sion that what they did in ether
towns, we could do in p?.ttrmouth
as we Lave alwas felt that Platts-
mouth was as good if not better
than any other town cf the same
size. (All we need is more optimism
and push and less pessimism and
lrnock;rg).

Eut getting back to the subject.
We decided to be as fair as pos-

sible. You will note that a few
of the towns are showing as low
as 30 cents for adu'ts and 10
cents for children, so we decided
cn these prices, feeling that the
public will apprecirte it enough,
to give us capacity business, cr
recrly so most cf the time.

We wish to further announce
"that you will not be bothered
every two weeks with a "roi'e"
rs you have in the past, as we
rem to maintain 30 and 10
cents as our standard admission,
r.s long as it is possible to do so.

.nycne with a large family can
-- eadily figure that his amus-emrr.-t

".t; ill cost him less than it did at
he eld prices. For instance, a man

with a wife and three children
the admission will be 90 cents
7here heretofore it cost him 05

cents even for the regular run of
rictures, say nothing about the
'"raises" in the past.

We feel certain that the people
n this community know a bar-

gain when they see it and will
patronize us accordingly.

Thanking you in advance for
the support we feel certain you
ire fcoirg to give us, we are
and music,
music,

A. W. CLOIDT,

A. 0. MOORE,

J
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Added Attractions
THE COLLEGIANS IN
"THE RALAY"

and FELIX THE CAT
SEEKS SOLITUDE
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WHEN YOU HEAR THIS
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i lAflBrBB IT?
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UNIT .GAN
PLAYED BY

MR. CARL WEIGLE
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This Picture Demanded by
20,000,000 Enthusiastic Readers

Remember "The Girl The Limberlosr' "The Keeper
The Bees," "Laddie" and NOW

The Supreme Effort of Her Career
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6:30. MR. WEIGLE will Start the

ORGAN at 6:45
PICTURE STARTS AT 7:00
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ADMISSION

Adults 30c
Children 10c
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But Declared It to Have
Been Her Best At

Local Theatre

The best is tlie last! This phrase
come weirdly true in the case of Gene

gJ, Stratton -- Porter, the noted novelist
who met her death in a tragic auto- -

l' mobile accident in Los Angeles some
j twoy ears ?go.

pS Early in 1924, the famous writer
y$f planned a novel that would outstrip
ra'all her previous well-love- d books
r: such as "laddie," "The Gitl of the
6$ limberlost." '"The Harvester,"

'Freckles' and O'Hallo-t- A

ran," the combined sales of which
had mounted into an impressipe num-j- fi

ber of millions. This new effort was
101 to be an ethereal romance, of a tiif- -

ferent type from her fcrmer works,
L with a basic theme of a childhood

t love-affa- ir persisting through the

ffj Slowly it grew and developed ; the
f$ first draft was finished early in the
r3 fall, and the final version was com- -

i pkted and the last rage type on
a Uecemcer nrst. ner comnem was

&ji that this was her best novel.
And then, five days later, while

motoring through town, a street-ca- r

?1 crashed into her machine and she
Hj was instantly killed.

bjl The picture will be shown as the
1 ltaiaic i mi"'
3 Theatre Thursday night.

synopsis.
r ...11, Mintnn lft n llPT

Hi own resources U3 a child when her
Ui father and mother are divorced, is
Vl desperately lonely. Visiting her
fv,1 brother, Peter, under her father'3

cu'-tody- , she is repulsed and goes out
x into the country, where she meeta

your.K John Guido Forrester, a bud- -
Sl?. ,:. CV,. f.illa in f with

II 1 III a II U lit. n m uti. .v v.v- - -
fiV. rii'irulou&lv youns. When she at- -

tiH temps to commit suicide because he
i;'i? will not take her with him. he saves

3 her and takes her home with him,
whe-- e she enters the "magic fra-

illy den." She is torn away from John
Guido. but only when they vow al-wa- ys

to wait for each other.
P4 John Guido, now ready to make
f-'--fi his debut, comes under the influence

H of the Countess di Varesi, who tries
Q:? to win his love. Her father taking
0 her to Venice. Amaryllis sees John

Guido and knows he still loves her.
t) . . . The night of his debut John

Guido makes a great hit, and when
ff4 the Countess sends him a great

bouquet of flowers he turns from it
to press his Hps in a red amaryllis,
which comes from Lis beloved Am-- P

aryllis.
ft J Tliey return to America, and Am-t- O

a rvllis"' father rents the Forrester
tr:i home, irepairs it, and puts the magic
Pi'l warden in order for Guido's return.
rtf j Mr. Minton also hears that his son
"J'j Peter is returning on the same ship

as the Forresters. Amaryllis wires
P; Peter not to tell the Forresters he
vj is her brother. At the ship the Min- -

tons wa't out of sight until the For-- J
resters have gone, they greet Peter.

K Peter ?ays he has invited Guido out
jfi'l with him on a three day cruise on his
r yacht, but Amaryllis prefers to wait

until Guido can see her in the magic
W't garden. They hear later that the
fSyj yacht has sunk, with all hands cu

fi board lost.
Amaryllis weeps in the arms of

v John Forrester, Guido's father, but
in the moonlight Guido comes stag-t- Ti

gciing back, playing "Amaryllis" on
g li is violin. Amaryllis finally meets

her lover in the magic garden.
wi

Organist Arrives 'in
Plattsmouth Today

Mr. Carl Weigal arrived today on
Number 2 from Denver, Colorado,
and will be put in charge of the

il J J v mi itj at me rarmeie ineatre.
y'fll TfTr WeiVnl Vina Tiat clorrnD J Cell 3

x-- i- - c vov vigaus iiig some of the large .motion picture
theatres and comes highly recom-i- l
mended as a very capable man on
the organ.

Messrs. Cloidt and Moore are to
be commended for securing the
services of an expert orgaanist to
handle this fine instrument, who
knows how to play the proper mus'oat the proper time for all DrodnctinT.,
as well as concert work between

J tures.


